
The mice of The Adivrtiaer —
'A prophet is not 
v)iih(Mth<mory save.,,*

There are none 80 blind, it is said, aa those who 
cannot or will not see. Nor so deaf as those who 
cannot, or will not, listen.

One is reminded of these truisms in the face of 
an announcement by some merchants in at least 
one town in Huron county that the additional 
one-half per cent sales tax in force from Dec. 1 
will be paid by them. Since there is no evidence 
that prices have been or will be adjusted to take 

• account of this additional overhead cost, one 
assumes that the gesture is honorable and 
legitimate.

But when the county commissioners con
ducted hearings to elicit opinions of those who 
might be affected by the proposal, none of the 
merchant community, not from that town or 
any other in the county, showed up.

It wasn’t that they didn’t have warning.
One of them stopped us on the street the ' 

other day.

T don’t advertise in yotur paper," he said, "but, 
by damn, I never miss what you’re saying. 
When there’s nothing in the column headed The 
Voice’ 1 feel I’ve wasted my time. You say what I 
Mui’t, won’t or am unable to say."

Flattering as it is, and we told him so, he’s 
cutting off his nose to spite his face.

Not so, he argued. He said he couldn’t, he 
didn’t dare, appose a move that "obviously had 
to be taken, there was no other way to turn that 
was practicable from a political as well as an 
administrative standpoint".

Why couldn’t he?

His response about knocked us down.

"Well, dammit, the number of people who’ll 
even think of shopping in my town, let alone 
doing business wiA me, is shrinking. You know 
the reasons for it as much as 1 do. I can’t afford 
to make a single one of them mad. 1 still owe 
money to the bank. My kids aren’t educated yet.
I owe money on my house. If I were to lose what 
I’ve got, I wouldn’t know which way to turn or 
where to go. We don’t have a poorhouse any 
more."

We told him he merits an A for frankness but a 
D minus for thinking.

"Explain that to me," he said, with some 
impatience.

And even though the hand hurts like the very 
dickens, owing to the surgery performed on it 
Nov. 27, we thumped him on the chest with the 
right forefinger and said, "What good will it do, 
friend? What we have to say will only made you 
madder because it will show you, or ought to 
show you, how you failed to put your best foot 
forwa^, how you failed to promote yourself and 
your town, how you failed to serve your 
customers, how you failed to think far enough 
ahead to prepare for what was coming, and how 
to cope with it. And, the worst part of it is, us too. 
'The whole idea about business is ‘you’ve got to 
know when to hold ’em and you’ve gut to know 
when to fold ’em’. When you go under, or we go 
under, there’s a domino effect 'The impression, 
the hint, of failure is infectious. People don’t 
want to do business with a loser. When one store 
closes, the whole town gets a black eye. Nobody 
has any more than two eyes, so far as we can see. 
Two shiners is all we can ^ord."

’That the merchants undertook to pay the 
additional tax suggests that unless they do so, 
there are some sales they think they won’t make. 
Whether this is true can’t be proved. What 
counts is that they think so. And if they think so, 
their customers most think so, or they sure as 
heck will once they surmise the merchants 
thinks so.

A wise man once said, "Unless we learn the 
lessons of history, and profit by them, we are 
bound to repeat the mistakes of the past, with 
the same resulL"

Tootnm.

Some heads, perhaps not aD of the beat ones, 
saaewiMed around a village table in a village 
bedUing swne weeks ago to talk about what 
ouidtt to be done. The talks were so depressing, 
so devoid of enoouragamcrat, so unpr^uctive,

* that they died oftheir own weight None further 
has been pianned.
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$8,066 due 
in back tax 
in district

Tuc delinquendcs of 8.066.90. of 
of which S3.232.66 is due from

Liability coverage 
for all teachers 
ordered by board

vui«n« ttrv uj Liability i
the Richland county auditor on

Monday night.

’age on profea- toriea for school funds for * two 
t heretofore fur- year s>ehod.

noted;
SallieCantreli. valuation $2, 

$4.74 dur. Cheater and Gli
,490.

ladys
Compton, two parcels, valuation 
$40,240, $118.57due; Hazikiah and 
Anna Horn, valuation $15,930, 
$197.92 due; Roy C. and Mary J. 
Wamer. two parcels, valuation 

please see pfge 4

Small world? 
Sure thing!j Beebe, Pitzen 

I mark 25th year
1 at Donnelley’s
> Dennis C. Beebe celebrates 2S 
Z years with R. R. Donnelley & Sons 
: Co.
5 He began employment Dec. 1,
■ 1960, as piler and has served in 
S several poeitiona, including his 
S current position as production line
2 binderyman.
S He resides here with his wife.
• Carolyn, and their children, Midi*
• ael. Susan. Brian. Becky and 
: Andrew.
: James L. Pitzen also marks 25
5 years with R. R. Donnelley & Sons.
Z He began employment as a 
: trucker Dec 5. I960. He is now a
• production line binderyman.
Z He and his wife, nee LaVonne 
Z Port, Plymouth route 1. have three
■ children. Terry, Christine and
• JodL LaVonne ia 
Z bindery feeder w
■ nelley ft Sons Co.
• He is a member of St. Joseph's wr«ii x* ^
Z Roman Catholic church. He enjoys Vlilft^G ll&tlVC

I ‘ ““ M. D. Hurlehy, 81,

The man who wrote "It's a 
Small. Small World!" knew 
what he was talking about, 
says Quentin R. Ream, vet
eran banker.

En route home from Aca
pulco, in Mexico, where they 
disported in the sun for severd 
days, the Reams put down in 
DaUas. Tex.

Awaitii^ transport, he 
caught sight of a face he 
though he knew.

Determined to satisfy his 
curiosity, he approached the 
man and said, "la your name 
Paul Mills?"

"Yes," said the man. 
startled. "Who’re you?"

Whereupon Ream explained 
he was a schoolmate of Mill’s 
brother, Clarence, and re
membered the family likeness.

He had not seen Mills for a 
generation, at least

Supt Douglas R Staggs handsd 
board members six new board 
polidea to study bcf«^ the next 

Only non-certified employees meeting, 
and administrators were covered They are part of a state rs- 
in the past. quirement and cover these cat*'

Thie sction by the board is an goriea: school-community r^-
outcome of the newly passed state tiona goals, personnel poKosa, 
law concerning aoveriegn im- inatrudtional resources, facilitiea 
munity of public employees and development educational opCaooe 
elected officiala. and program evaluation.

The board agreed to pve one Approval was given to the Csnn 
year early retirement service credit adult program as it was intbepast 
for up to seven teachers. It will be with instruction at the r^fular 
in effect Jan. 1 through Dec. 31. board rate.
1986. The board also passed several

A donation of $1,000 to the routine motions for the end-of-t^
athletic fund by the Plymouth- year financial adjustments ths
Shiloh Boosters was accepted.

Approval was given to the
organization of an academic
boosters club. It ia being spear
headed by Michael Taylor, a 
former village councilman.

Annual organizational meeting 
for next year was set for Jan. 2 at

treasurer must i

Budget hearing will be con
ducted before the regular board 
meeting Jan. 13 at 7:15 p.m.

Buckingham 
elected 
ASC head

Lee Buckingham will be chair
man of New Haven to%vnship's 

By resolution the board desig- ASC community committee, 
nated First National Bank of Verbs LeSage is vice<hairman, 
Shelby and First Buckey Bank of Cloyce Sleaaman member. Roger 
Manafieid, both of which have Smith is first alternate. Richard 
branch offices here, as depoai- Reber second alternate.

Son of minister, 
father of pastor, . 
Rev. Dr. Hall dies

dies at Sandusky
Plymouth pulpit, the Rev. Dr. ........................ .....

A Plymouth native. Michael D. Arthur J. Hall. 97.
Hurlehy, 81. Sandusky, died in Benn-Field Nui 

idence hospital there

j Lacey submits,
I turus self in; - 
I charges pend
* Fugitive Gaiy Lacey, convict
: in abaentia in Huron county 
■ common pleas court by a jury that 
Z found him guilty of breaking and 
Z Miles W. retired in 1969 after 46 years of Apr. 6. 1888. His father went from Lutheran ^urch El Patc**^*
• Chnatian near Steuben, turned aen^ice. He was a member of here to Walnut Hills, near Cin- 1926-27. in Augsburg Luthcrot

Providence hospital 
of a lengthy illness.

sy
lived in Willard 

ead.

Friday ville.
jthyi

Bom here May 27. 1904. he longtime, 
ary Lacey, convicted formerly 

abaentia in Huron county Marblehi

children. John A.. Bonita Springs, 
died Nov. 30 in Fla.; the Rev. Robert F.. MifOia. 

iraing center, Orr- who served here for a time, and 
Barbara Ann. now Mrs. Irwin 

in failing health for a ElUworth, Sarasota. Fla. Mn.
Hall died in 1980. There are eigitt 

lard and Son of the Rev. John A. Hall, grandchildren and 11 great-grand- 
assistant then pastor of First Evangelical children.

IT Steuben, turn _____ ______ __ „ .......
himMlf in Friday at mi^ight. Willard Uxigr 1379, BPOEIka. of dnnaI

: i^u.3 I.L J°r*_ n.°". S' Aa«xnation of he waa graduated from high 1940-50, in Emmanuell Lutheran
m. Jl 
ulhai

during the proceedings?

I SitfTa?ra.*J:i.,'’rd iJh-r-he^jraditL'-rn'.?!^'
• - ... Geraldine Giles. Toledo; 19 Wittenberg conferred the doctor of Pittsburgh.

Wittenberg university.
church. Sebring. 1950^.

year befor^ entering after he was supply pastor in a 
hes, inci

HiswifeofSSyears.neeDorothy field. He attended Mt.'^Airy^seml- 
Thomas F.. San- nary for

• ... ««• ueraldme Giles. Toledo; 19 Wittenberg com
• Asitia.La^rhaaotheririrainal grandchildren and seven great- divinity degree

charges pending in Huron and 
s Wyandot counties.

I Baldwin 
I installed 
j by Masons

: M«A.Cayw^«^dlatrict
grand maaUr of the 20th Masook

grandchildren survive.
A sister and a great-grand- May 13. 1913. in First Lutheran

iy degree upon him in 1932. 
Rev. Dr. Hall was ordained

Pittsburgh.
He served in Ohio aynod in a 

number of oaaignmenta.
- w.....- - ----------- A memorial service waa oon-

daughter died earlier. church. Gallon, by the Wittenberg ducted Sunday at 7 p.m. ta
The Rev Richard Lawrence aynod. His first assignment was Augsburg Lutheran church Oir- 

conducted serviced at Willard Crouse Memorial Lutheran church ville. Interment was in MamiuU 
Monday at 1 p.m. Interment waa in at Tiro, where he met Dorotha cemetery.
Maple Grove cemetery. New Ha
ven township.

Robert A. Baldwin was installed
Mrs. Me Kart, 68,

3s»rw. wmuwui ww inmauiea •• -
ahipftU master of Richland (1168 Bit hOlTie 
201, PAAM, M<mday even- , ^ %in Culva road

J. H. Dones dies 

of brain tumor
: Priv.Uj«y.^*m«.n*.rt^ Hu.t»nd of the former Jean Hewa.amemberoftheOmoBtal,
S' •»»* Tueaday from Secor Funeral Curpen. Jamea Hiattt Donea. S7 Univereity Alumni mnrietian. aJ bet* Tueaday from Secor Funeral Curpen, Jamea Hiattt Donea. S7
j ahSr^JdfW*^ mata^ mar- home forMra,UalieMcKart.68. Upper Arlington, died of a <^iai 
; ahal and Orva Dawaon. inatalling Culver road. ShUoh. who died UmorDetdinRiveraidehoanit^

awrsUry. assisted. there early Saturday. Columbus.Other offi

decorated veteran of World W, 
iplaa

Rivenide Garden dal

_____  __________ »*rll.
Umor Dec, 4 in Rivenide hoapital n»niber of Coupln Cirde 48, o<

and Arta oouncU,
nb.ofWoe«Up 
of OU Mnrth

: Bobv Pimh He retired afUr 37 yaan aa an High dab, of York Lodgk FMM,
i —5 wardat^ Cy hv^ nwShiM 20yean, employae of Colambua Coatad of the Scottiah Rite, VaUegT^
j Her haab^ a daughter Bar- Fabrin. Colambua. and of/uSdirt^Sph!
: SST’dSS^TjoJ^ ..Pnval.int.m«enttookpla«i«
: janior

J, OUI7 ^ ___

•anlor deacon; Jo^ Aagaal, Shdbjr. her mother. Mta. Leaaie, daagfatan. Card
amrinrd.w^^Siw'J^TBSS^ Suaan. .now Mra Midrod Grim... f-io. waa «mdacud

home, and Union cemetary. memarial
_ --------------------- — -------- ,ad in the

two Terre Hauta, Ind.; a aiatcr, Mrt. dtarch Saturday at 2 pja.
^ Purti. W^ Paulm Beach. „ Memorml contnbatjon. to rind 

Hope Fla., and two godchildren. Community cfaurdi'a -rendilliiii 
y. Caae towna^ M,. Doom waa I mamberofFint •» Cohuabu. Blvd., Catam-

. . ■ . • .c . ------oontnbaliona to tha Commanily cbarch ia Uoper '"••• ®r the Cohembui Caewer
J- rAaahmanta alter the inatalla- Maaealar Dyatrophy aociaty an Arhagton. of whidi he had CHnic Memoeial And. SOThamaa 
- **on. aagtaBted. chairman of tha hoard of deacona. Lane. Columbaa, an aanaasad:

• chaplain; Caadill. tylar, Hobar graadaonaei 
i Interment wn
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Here’s what folks did , Two musicians 
in honors band, 

.’one first chair

Library notes 
memorial gifts

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —Memorial donationa in honor of 

Jmniitr H»m by Mr. and Ml». Hm'r* man<u in Plynweth 
Cbarlea Vanaadale and the other school cafeteria for the week:_25, 20,15,10, 5

. Mu«iwdtou»Du«i.uti««. _,, Srfw*^d wM Coles observe
"ssltr^wl. “SsT^iSSr anniversary

in Potter ooimty. Pa.
---------------------—A »•**»»*•*»' • 1 d» •*!
iBUoatapoor ion,tiunpet€r.alMpartidpaUd. With familyity.Pa. ~™..pu»r ^

----------------;------- - Fonnarly Lutheran paatar ban, , . Each ia a aection laadar, aquia-
IhiDwa. hia only aco^ of tha Prof Richard C.Woltpcoftaaoa of .711!*^ 1°™?*' l»t to firat chair, in the high
game, and Plymouth dafmtad church hiatocy. Obaclin achool of “^“LoaAngalua, ,diool concert band diractad by J.
Laiington in auddan death over, theology, haa written "Lutharana Conklin. in the home of the Rev.

IS yeeura ago* 1970 
WilUrd Area bo^Ual refbead to
I board of truetaea.
Will the village option on the

tinw. 64 to 62. in North America'
Sevan popila made the high Ejimr of Tha Advartiaar eat 

honor roll: Darloie Cheeeman. mnooenUyia hie car. with a friend,
Shirley Hawk. Carol Poatama, while the armed robber of a
12tt fradera; Tedd Dawaoo. 10 Willard bank paaaed within four . • ^ a .
gradara; Jadty Blankanahip. E. fsst of him aa ha fled the aoene of 
JaneFennerandKennethS|iring-; tberobbery.
Jane Fenner and Kanncth 
Springer, eeventh gradere.

Glenn G. Palmer, 76. retired 
farmer ie New Haven townahip. 
died al WUlard.

Mre. Wanda Young ia the new ______ ____ _ ___________
worthy matronofPlymoothChnp- Smith waterwaD betanawad?Mra. 
ter 231, OES. L. Paddock, Jr.,

Lieut j. g. Samuel F. Hutchin- told her ooU«aguea Mra. Smith 
eon was married at Pt Cheater, wanta to terminata the leaaa.
N. Y.. to Mile Alma Louiae Bursa. Rsal eatata tax cfaecka dnatothe

Huronoounty treaaurerbyJuaalS
ii 26'yaara ago, 1905 turned ud in Linnville. Ia. .w. . . _

Mn.lWilliam Whaalar waa Staala, 87 20 North -Pl3™>“U>L<>comotiyoWorka.Inc.,
appointed aaaiatant utilitiaa dark .^eet, died at Shalby. ’ "
atl2anhour. Mra. Albert Dunn, 43. mambar of

State Sen. Don J. Peaaa, D- Angelua Chapter, OR?. ShUoh,
. Obarlin. will aaak redaction. Manafidd.

Father of Marvin Baaba, Earl M. Grandaon of tha Roaa Sour-
Beaba. 59, Cantarton, died at winaa. Dana R Kima, maniad 
Willard. Paulina Rainey at Gaorgatown.

Siatar of Mra. A. L Hiaay, Mra. Kenneth Foreman waa married 
Hairiatt E. Brennan, 84. Mont-

Wayna Baker abot a Khpoint,

“tL^S;^K''^Mika Eggnog on tap
Carty ecoring 22.

Molly M. Henem wm meiTied' An eggnog party for membera 
ere to Herrold C. Harrington. only will be etaged in Ehret-Par^
Mrimeo loet their opener, 54 to Poet 447, American Legion, Dec. Boaktrk of Plymouth. 

13, to Weatem Reeerva . 14, at 8 p.fai. * _
Staff Sergt Chartaa T. McQoU- Guerie are requeated to bring 

len raanhatad for four yaara in tha bora d'oavraa and a fonny gift.
Thay have two children, Nancy 

now Mra. Jamea McClure, a 
Air Force at Grifflaa APB. Roma, Annual party for diildras will Plymouth beauty ehop operator. 
N. Y. taka place Dec. 21 at 2:30 p.m. andGarryD..apartnerinFloydG.

The Everett Ptya, Jr., Shiloh, Robert Wallaoa, Willard, magi- Browne Aaeociates, Marion, angi- 
marked Nov. 25. cUn, will perform. Santa Claua neera. There are three grand-

Connie Lynn waa bom at will arrive at 3:30 p.m. in the children, two McClnree and one
Willard to the Theodore A. Hoaaea. vfllaga fire apparatua.

glaied fruit, milk;
Tomomw: Cms dog, buttered 

noodlea. celery and carrot atidm, 
apple oriep, milk;

Monday: Pizxa, Green heana, 
fruit cocktail, cookie, milk;

Tueaday: Hoagy aandwich, po> 
Uto rounda. peach alicea, milk;

Wednesday: Burri^ peaa and 
carrota, fruited gelatin, milk. 

Here’re menus in Shiloh acho<d 
Swigart, the Verne R Colee. 6686 cafeteria for the week:
Baker road, proprietora of Wagon . Today; Macaroni and ham- 
Wheri Camp grounda, obaerved bw^f***. bread and butter, lettuce 
their 45th anniversary Sunday at salad, grape juice, milk; 
a dinner. Monday: Hamburger or cbeeee>

bttiger, green beana, cookie, peach* 
ee. milk;

TuMday: Wiener aandwich, 
mashed potatoee and aauerkrant, 
butterscotch pudding with bana
nas, milk;

Wednesday: Tuna noodle casse
role. bread and butter, lattuca 
salad, fresh fruit, milk.

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

family dinner.
She ia the former Violet Van

Cole.

Five ya 
After 79

ago, 1990 
days, no sign of 

termination of the atrike at

to Mra. Sandra Siatar Paxtim in 
pelier, died at Bryan. « . the Methodist church hare.

Willie CoUina, 59. an F^-H LoudonviUe 76. Plymouth 69 in 
retiree and mimater of Little j^C play. Brad Ream nested 13

likely.
One junior high adioo! pupil, 

Renee Carter, ei^t grader, made a 
4.0 grade-point average.

Fred J. Backenato, 68, diad at 
Shelby.

Rae^ to water supply flroa' 
Willard. Consulting engineers 
have told Mayor Eric J. Akera.

Vicki Lynn Farrini waa married 
here to Michael 8. Mawhorr.

Twin daughters were bora at 
Shelby to the Richard Holla andRebecca Old Regular Baptist points, 

church, died at Willard. Eras C. Gaiaamgar, a-Shiloh Heather.
Mary Margaret Brinaon, a 1966 grocer, laft 163,504. Ruearil M. . A daughter waa bora at Mans- 

almna of Plymouth High achool Crispin, former PlymOTth mar- *®.‘be Jamas CoUmaaa. She ia
and a 1980 graduate of Hiram rhant left 1107,830. school French and
college, will be married in Aoril to 
UweU a: Amick, Cleveland.

high 
nish U

^^h^ie Kay waa b(mi at

P
Mrs.Charlea Honline 
Daniel Courtright 
Rodney Hampton 
Paula Goodwin 
Todd Ullo 
Janet Waltere 
Amy Marie Root

h'
Dec. 13
Homer Walters 
Heidi Marie Roll 
Heather Marie RoU 
Mary K. Forsythe 
Reginald Alien Ganzhorn 
Jennifer Lauren Holt

Uec. 14
Stephen HaU 
Forreet Oeborne

Gary Horner
Keith Gregory Caehman

Dec, 16
Charles .Wallace 
Harry AAimend

Mm. W.lford PortOT. 
thn,toph«- Bnin 
Billy TMh 
U,nW.ll«i,
Matthew Wallace

, D«tl7
. Mra. Oral Oney

I Tr‘‘"Sr*"
i Dec. 18
; ^M Mdn»«»
; Steven CUrk

Alfred Parkiaaon, 3rd 
Patricia Dowdy

MraG^Mooe.

W4ilft|wtA«Jy«»«riaa

D^ ifi . . v'lV,

10 years ago, 1975 
A. George Miller waa chosen 

president 
dub.

Six hundred persons patttkmed

Spanish teacher.
Ontario 70. Plymcath 66. Marty 

Carty acming 20.
Stdfoh" Firemans Tackett bagged 15, Maptd-

ton 67. Plymouth 49. ■

tha Johnny Appleaoed cthlatic
confarotco^ dira^, waa choaon ,11-phio.i'SS’srsr-' t“SSS!Sr,7l:-'-r ,
For the holiday —

THE recipe 

for THAT bird
By AUNT UZ agailicclm,aomoaabaiidalittia

A nice looking young nian, w|to paprika and coriandar. Toro it off 
alwayi cooka the family turkay, if it looka dona 
aaked about a recipe that ia a little The third bowl thonld he big
different to experiment with. frankly, yoar large jeUy-mahiiig 

It ie rather kooky, but then the pan would be ideal, 
guy who invented it wee. too. He You want thraa loavea of-old- 
waa a reporter and a well-known broad broken up.. Mix in threo! 
noveliat way back, Morton Thomp- fburtha of a pound of ground veal, 
aon, whooe fame simply recta on which ia plain exponeive. and I 
hia turkey. He died young from too suggest you add that amount to the- 
many Martinis and other assorted quarter pound of fresh pork to. 
flavors. make the pound of requiied maat,i

It ie said that hia turkey was then a stick of real bettor and the! 
what Marilyn Monroe waa to rendered fat from the tnrkey. 
women, what Bobby Jonoo waa to RoU up your iloevao, and pitch in
gold and what Sinatra is to a good to mix the other two howla. 
melody. Stuff tho lady so the staffing ie

Jaatoncehavewedanettltwoe very secure, even if you ha ve to nae 
fun, taaty and we had appreda- ropea
tive gueata who had good aenaa of Put her breast down on tha sock 
humor. of your roaster end above into a

Have three large bowls ready, hot, hot oven so it browns aU over. 
Also buy a turkey, preferably e Now cooes the reoUy tricky 

fresh one. e lady, about 20 pounds, port. Have it all laid out 
Aak that all fat be left around the You wanttfaeyolkaoftwoeggs,a 
'openings. teaspoon ofdry mustard, a eraahed

Rub her inside and out with garlic dove, a Uboopoon of onion 
salt and pepper and cut pieces of juice, a doab of cayenne popper 
tat off. These you render and set and a teaspoon of lamon juioa. Add 
aside. Stash the bird out of the enough flour to ".ek* s paato. 
way, and start with the first bowl ■ Your lady should bo nkuly 
for thr dreosing. browned now. PnU out the roaster

Peel and dioe an apple and an and point the last mixture all over, 
orange. Add a large can of ctuahad _
pineapple, thegratod rind of halts Turn oven down to 328 degrees, 
lemon, three teaepoone of pro- R-*O' oow and than do more 
eerved ginger end e can of water P*hiting until the paste is used up. 
cheetnula eat in halvtu. This wiU Conn a honiUe blad

In the second bowl start with hut keeps all fluids in the
two taUeapoons of dry mustard,
add two teaapoona of caraway . every 16 minutes with the 
aeede, two Isaapoons of poppy *i**ard, to which
sosd.twoandahalftaaapoeiieof You add a cap of good ddor. 
oregano, Ihraotoa^oons of edery Remomber aha is eooUng hraoat 
•aed. a laaspoon of black pepfw, ,»>• <>P- After a wUlo, tarn bar 
one half taoapoon of macs, a —or-then for tho last half hour of 
eruahod bay leaf, foar table cooking bueh again. It ebould take 
spoons of cmehed pamity, five ilx® «l* Itotna
cruehod cUnea of garlic, half a You will have burnt looking gal. 
erashad doves of garhe, half a picinbiatfr. Juste%itaBofttS 
taaapoon of tamieric, six chopped • •>«n»ner If noesaaary, and 
•talka of caiaiy. half a tsoapaon ia a toocalant mauL
each of nutyoram and tumoHr gnvy, aso any
aavocy, foar largo choppad onions drippings tho aaaal way and any
and one ................. of poultry l*ft over from tho giiard pan.
■oaeoning. Ran. yes? Anyone can bay
Jhjndtdownforalmppycapof

Wbaayos amre . ved start tha ^<«*.TUc«flImabeyoaMKba 
AM M and chacb'the pan
«Mththecfaoppedheart.oecband ^ ta
giiafdaneimmeeing.1heTehoald «!^^«e««*i»icalrendionof

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
This is Legal Notice of the forthcoming publication of 
a delinquent Personal and Classified Property Tax list 
and duplicate. Section 571.04 Revised Code of Ohio.

Publication shall begin in December, 1985. If your 
said taxes are delinquent, please arrange for 
payment at the County Treasurer's Office between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday so that your 
name wilt be omitted from the list to be published.

Freeman J. Swank
Richland County Auditor

P ...
* ft’

up whh a portaUe 
decbic heater.

MsS'

E
fcI'
I

ore and more Spfltawetainga portable 
■ henr to keep warm and

The beauty of an decoic healer B in portabSky.
^__Jteepwatm and oozy. Ybucanuscyour heater in any room of your houae,

omalemdiBitgmcrkcsooeKheaer. Vhal'tmorc, 
ifaeclKSic hefter ii adreand eaiier ID uie And kk 
mud) deanir, wkh no foma or odon.

(xubc decoic iieeNn com 01 fiMny da 
Is and sizes. Find the one thttYboinry

and youH be oondbRabie aB winter kmg.

Ohio Power Company
BeciriciQc M ifac paawoirdiiKs..
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Board strength 

wins for girls
Plymouth girU outreboundod tb« Fir«Und« oontecne*. 7hm 

throughout and outplayed St Plycrettea abot only 63 Umm, 
Paul’e in the fourth poiod here mjdungl6,andwaral0ofl9«tttM 
Dec. 3 to win ita first game of the free throw line, 
season and the first contest for its Lineups: 
new coach. Mike Badertscfaer. Plymouth ttf

The Big Red won going away, 58 Plymouth fo ft <P
to 46. Tackett 0 1 1

Kay Niedermeier scored 22 Martin 4 19
points and Oonell Branham 10 to Niedermeier 7 f ^
lead the winners. Amy Klausing Collins 
had 19 for the Flyerettes. Branham

Mias Branham took down 19 Click

Plymoui 
defeat the visitoi 
stiff fight of it for

Steve Hall, shortest of the Big Red team, can 
jump with the best of them, as he showed Friday 
night against St. Pauls’. No. 40 is Eric Rath. No. 
14 is Doug Klausing, No. 12 Paul Myers.

Bryan Chriatoff checked in with this jumper, 
and swisher, Friday night

Red overpowers Flyers in opener; 

Hall, Christoff lead scorers

rebounds, Tami Tackett 12 and Gibaon 
outh collected 59 all told to Hudaon 

irs, who made a Totals 
27 minutes. Then St. Paul’e 

Plymouth began to pull away. Hemenway 
capitalizing on mietakea by the-D»via 
Flyerettea as much as anything. Borea 

Only three pointa separated the Dandon 
team with juet over three minutea Klausing 
left. McLaughlin

The Big Red's shooting left Martinm 
something to be desired for a home Foster 
floor performance. It was 23 of 80 Totals 
and 12 of 26 at the foul line. This Score by periods: 
levn will have to improve in 
Plymouth is to be compkitive in

i1It
a 68

10 46

S 8

Untested Plymouth . 
Paul's early here Friday 
walked awi 
thrashii 
lands CDi

put it to SL field goal 37 timea, making 17. It who concluded his performance R«th 
c«.jr»w*r.iuay night and waa only one of six at the free with 14 pointa, a career high for Tavlor 
away witha^sound70to53 throw line. The Flyers, meanwhUe, him. He did well on defenae in the Totals 

ing of the Flyers m Fire* took fewer shoU, just 23. and were bargain and had more floor time St Paul's 
onfwenM competition. kucceaefui with 11 of them. They than any of the Red playera save .OmiM

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's Firelands conference 
9 basketball slate for this week:

12-46 
P 9 12 11 26 — 58
Red reaerves had an aaay timaof 

it in the first game, shutting out 
the visitors in the first hall

Lineups:
Plymouth
Smith

It was the first game of the were < 
season for the Big Red. which did thoU. 
not set the world afire but was ft hi

I of seven with ;
liey
alty Hall

Hall threw in three field goals Klaueing
6

the world a^ but WM It has been all but a rule over the during the last quarter and added Collier
?®"_*f*'f *** formidable when it. dozen or so aeaeona that what two free throws. Nickoli 2 0 4

t least one faithful observer It was certainly not superior Meyer 6 S 19
^ooaea to call the Plymouth rebounding that wae producsing Boss 7 2 16
ifndrome affects the Big Rad the Red advantage. Overall. Moffit 0 11
'sm. Plymouth took down 34 rebounds. Totab 22 9 53
And it waa so on Friday. The Flyers were credited with 32. Score by periods-
Plymouth did not play in the Plymouth wae getting more s 12 11 13 17 — 53

third period. shots in part because the F^ers P 17 18 13 22 — 70
Not that it was outscored. which made more mistakes on offenae^ 19 Reaerves coasted for much of the

counted.
This was a 'team effort and 

heretofore unspoken links in the 
chain stood up and said by their 
actions that they will contribute 

remainder of

Branham 
Osborne

Monroeville at Weetem Reserve; Snipee 
New London at Black River, Totals
Creatview at St. Paul’a; St Paul's
Plymouth at Edison; Gross
South Central at Mapleton. Creamer
SATURDAY; Roth
St Paul's at Monroeville. Hammersmith
Western Reserve at New Lon< Landoll

ft tp

mightily durihg the 
the season.

The Flyers came into the game
nl'j wMUnu«ual.Theiyndromemam- to II, and becauM it wu morins wi7^’r«loTl'w^"iy'Todd

i*«lf for the moat part with th^ball mm criaply. WiUon.oneofthTeetripleUonthe
manyaeawina. What'ai^^ey the oppoaiUon cloain, the ,ap. if The Bi, Red canned aavan of 17 i;am.l^ru,7 wi“th “20 

the conference’e defending Plymouth leada. or widening it. if triale for Beld goal in tha laat ^
. .... .. Plymouth UaiU. • quarter and 28 of 69 for the night. Ron Stenhena and T,^ H.ll

. _ . --------leads.
champions. Plymouth UaiU.

Plymouth treated them like Plymouth did not shoot 
ehabt

don;
Edison at Creatview;
South Central at Black River; 
Mapleton at Plymouth.
Girls’ games:
TODAY;
South Central at Black River, 
Edison at Creatview; 
Mapleton at Plymouth;
St Paul'e at Monroeville;

Totals 
Score by periods:
S 0 0 5 2—7
P 6 4 4 12-26

0

abby cousins. _______ _
\fter a few tenUtive momenU, basket and 
B Big 
int lei

well It was 14 of 22 at the free throw 
aa before It got off 15 ehoU at the line. St Paul’e went 22 of 46 from

".Ron^ Sluphen. and Terry Hall
Weatem Reserve at New Lon*

BiTf
Red stormed off to i mta, basket and canned only four, just thefieldandnienof21 atthefould Lineups: 

five under a fourth of its tries for field the field and nine of 21 at the foul Plymouth
and hrid that ^van- goal during the period. Eric Rath, atripe.

* ‘ * *" *^‘ ' ‘ For an opaoing gams, it wm atags at the end of the ftrtt eight whose forte over two eeaaona has Kor an opaoing gams, it wm a steohei 
minute, m larp part becaw been the free throw, made five satisfying pwforroance. It is better Hafi 
Steve Hall, the htUe 11th gradw straight to keep the Big Red that two or three cylinder* are To Will 

is bellwether of this flock, comDstitivs. firins end th* nthgM n/><d_i.#*.

TUESDAY:
Black River at Western Reserve; 
Creetview at Mapleton; 

j Monroeville at Edison;
2 New London at St. Paul'e 
g New London at St Paul’e;
A Plymouth at South Central.

. . , . To Wilson
firing and the othere not doing so Rockford 

scored right of his gMs-high 20 Keene, who had been so effective than when all of the cylinders do Tucker 
poirU. Bryan Christoff, notable in in the second quarter, cooled off • • —
the paet more for floor play and and manaesd onlv tmn mnv«r.

ft /tp 
2 20 
0 2

scored right of hie game-high 2 ^
~7hriatoff. notable in in the second quarter, cooled off not explode There was a cohesive* ESieFberry 
for floor play and and managed only two conver neaeofthie team that has not been Breznicki 

eioui aexei^ ihan scoring, drew aioiia of five trice, whereas he had manifest for some lime, which is a Totals 
first blood for Plymouth and went been five of seven in the second tribute to the attitude of the st Paul’s 
three for five during the first period period. players and the efforta of their Coe
with six pointa. The Big Red took fire in the coach.

In the eecond quarter, Troy fourth quarter and took no pris* Lineupa:
Keene ignited and was hot as a oner*. Plymouth
Saturday night special in the Leading by 12 at 48 to 36 going HaU 
Tenderloin. He threw in five into the last eight minutes, Laach 
buckeu and carried the Big Red to Plymouth etruck for 22 points on Keene

seven field goals and eight firro Robinson
When the buzzer sounded after throws, six of them by Chriatoff. Runkle . . r

16 roinutas, Plymouth had fired for Christoff 4 6 14 ^

Northmor’s foul shots sink Red; 

Hall scores 32, Christoff bags 23

Kashian 5 1
Beutacber 2 (
Berry 2 ^
Moffit 1 4
Totals 11 <

Score by periods:
. S 6 5 11 10-31

P 12 14 12 8 - 46

Girls win 
No. 2, 48-38, 
Niedermeier 
scores 22

Big Red girls took an early land 
at Mansfiald Thursday and im
proved on it while outscoring 
Crimson Flames of Christian High 
school in every period for thaif 
second victory of the season, 48 to 
3A .

Kay Niedermeier scored 22 
points to lead Plymouth and all 
ecorere.

The Big Red missed right of*26 
free throws and scored with 15 of 
61 shots from the field. It took 
down 38 rebounds, right of them 
by Tami Tackett, and comraittad 
32 errors on offenae.

k was chosen by the Assod- Flames, by oompariam^
ated Press for the third team all- 14 of 25 free Ihrowa, 12 of 61
Ohio aggregation on offense attempts, rebounded 26

IAP picks 
J Troy Keene 
|Son 3rd team 
.at state level

Plymouth’s outstanding quar- 
erback was chosen by the i

In the most dramatic contest Plymouth got oniy nvc poinu from With the lead at four in Plym- prevailed. i i 
since the gymnasium was opened, ita two big men. each of whom outh’a favor, Adrian WUron offense and 
Northmor nipped Plymouth. 85 to fouled out before regulation time eteamed underneath for two and outh had 13 
S3, in double overtime here Satur- expired, 
day night

The Big Red frittered away a five fool line, where they had

hey 
25 oi

drow a fool by Kevin Taylor. 
The Golden Knighta won at the fifth. Thia waa at 3:18. Wil

collected 
1 defense, 

offense and

TisBig
point lead late in the fourth period opportunitiee, making 34 of them. Northmor trailed ^ 
and miaaed a chance to win it at Plymouth ouUhot the visitore
the buzzer, when it was tied st 77. froro.the field, 35 to 27. The Big Red 

Daring the first three minute wae euccesefol with exactly 50 per 
overtime period, each team ecorad cent of iu ehoU from the field.

In the second overtime eeaeion.

defmse.
ileon Lineupa: 

convertad the panalty ahoC and Northmor 
Wilaon

Clarence Porter bagged two free Jeeeon 
throws at 3:11, shoving been Sedmak 
hacked by WUaehran^Hall threw Fuhrer 
in a bodiet at 2:40. Liberti

Leading by five, Plymouth let Temple 
ilaon sneak

Plyn 
23 01

among Class A players. t^cs and
i'Toy Keene, a 12th Tader who 

scales 160 pounds, t .uled Andy 
Kubic of Newark Catholic and 
Richard Pierce. Mogadore. in the 
balloting for the position. MarUn

When United Prew Interna- 
tionaJ chose lU all-Ohio Class A 
team, Keene was accorded honor 
able mention Thomsberry

Dave Savick. Black River tackle. 
was a first team choice by the AP. h,

- , . After right minutaa Northmor defenae for a baakaL Christoff Plyi
Greg Liberti. an outetanding led by three and at the half the countered with a three-point effort, Hal 

football aa well aa visitors were ahead by five. 'Theiri. -------- -- --------w.. . basket and a foul by Liberti Keene
baekeCball for the Golden Knights, coach repaatadiy told them.'Tlym- Now the lead waa five pointa. At Porter 
went to the foul line eix times and outh has a couple of perimeter 2K)1 Plymouth took a tima out Chriatoff 
ciTO away wi^ five aueceeeea. ehootcre but can’t go inaida. Go When the whiaUe blew, North- R*th 
TbeMMdoneehotby RobPnhrtr inside on them and draw the foul' mor blew the whistle on Plym- Taylor 
- fuhrer means 'leader' in Which is what the Golden outh. The Knighta ran off five Totals 
German and hewaathat. allni^t, Knighu did, and it paid oft points to creep within one. Chrisi- 

Ptymouth produced m superior off ebot a free throw and after a
time out the second one.which was moat of the third third period, tor a change, out-

qualter - spelled defeat for aoaringNorthmorbyeiz.andtrept With 44 aaoomfo laft, WUeon got 
Plymouth, which bad fewer to within two at 49 to 47. Only a one down. Hall shot two free

Score by periods:
N 18 22 9 28 2 
P 15 17 15 30 2

teammate. Larry Ensign, 
was a second t^am offensive back 
choice.

7 4 18 Here’re scores
' 3 B last week —
7 6 20
7 12 26 Here're .core, lut wMk:
4 2 10 N«r London 74, Moniwville 59;
27 31 85 Plymouth 70, St. Paul'. 53;
It ft tp ^Crtatviw 77. Weatam Reaerve

7 2 16 Ediaon 50. South Cantnal 48;
1 3 6 Black River 77. Mapleton 45:
9 5 23 Nortl>mor85.Plymouth83(2^;
2 0 4 Seneca Eaat 74, Monroeville 69;
„ , . St. Paul a 67. Danbury 59,
.. O. .. Black River 62, Buckeye 52;

Creatview 59, Manafield Chria- 
tian 48

Mapleton 68. Northweatem 53.

offanae 40

{ n n

ft lit

e.ynK«.n, wnica nas nwCT to within two at 49 to 47. Only a ooa down. HaU ahot two fraa A dramatic ahot by Todd Wilaon rr.v.,v w.,4. 
ehaneaa to acora daring the thraa point pUy by Dave Sadmak throws at 42 aaoonk. Ron JaMon ■< the boizer aoanded prodacod X WO pUl Oil
overtime and aaccaadad with iaat .......... - - - - - .
taro Bald foola, by Troy Kaena and 
Bryan CbriatofC in foar attampta 

Aa U waa. those who ptrid ihfto

enoblod Northmor to eondado that got a pair of fraa thnwa arftb 36 victoiy for Rad reaervea. 39 to 37. •»
aightanaatoatiiit in front sacaadslofttogDahaadot77to75. WUaon acorad 16, Jim Rockford 11. griQ UnilOriTlS

To open tho final period,Plyin. HaU’oabotat.lItioditAtanwvm Unaapo: .
ovthtwditatdSonaahotbyHaa and a shot by tho Big Rod prodacod Plymoath

Comba
Plymonth o daCmot waa liai

Clementa 
Maaaie 5 5

3 4 10
namman i 13
Boone i 79
Kirkpatrick 0 2 2
Totals ,2 14 38

Score hy penoda:
P 11 12 10 15 — 48
C 6 11 8 13—38
Crimaon Flames reewiee pet- 

vailed by outacoring Plymoath in 
the fourth period. Score was 28 ta

Lineups;
Christian
Varga
Davidson
Barr
WUey
Manx
Totals
Plymoath
Thoraaberry
Smith

8

Sateah addad two fraa throws, 
wberoupoQ Christoff and Kasoa

They taw Slava HaU acora 34 backata to aotablioh a than it
poiiua. a caraar high for Mm. and l~<* «» •>>•
thay aaw Chiiatofl; a 12lh gradar

lanU ought to bava bean against To WUaon 
woiMrUlad loam thot took paina Rockford 
I chooaa the right ahot and than Echalbarry

for season
Two fenner Rad football stars 

0 ig havt put away their unifonna for

ft tot 
0 8 
2 2

who approadied th»
to dhooee the righ _______ _ _

ThaKnigfalathanpnttogalfaara aaacMad tt with raaarkabla ac- Toiala

I 11

oadantiala among tha nmofafaibafbnHaUgolabaakal caraey, aapadally in Ibaftrat thraa Northmor 
Mtarman, pat on a to nuka it 57 to 66. KaanVa fraa parfodt, whm tha viattara took 40 UMaater

thrawa had it, HaU'a baakat baih
returning lettermen. 
datzliog display of 
floor play that
contribute of 23 pointa, a ^
hi^ for as well bweket frmn HaU and two free

KaanaaddadldtotheRadlotal. ••«>'»• 6yChriato«apUl by a Bad 
• - haaont.

ahatemidmadtlOoriham.
twopointlandandUianLibmiitiad OvanU. NotOaMrwaadhargad f^ 
it with a backat Plymoath gut a with 16 arram on offonin Plym-

oath only It 
In tha Knighu

rty
Wmgar
TetaU

2 Scott Ryman playod aoaa fbr 
33 Findlay collaga's NAIA- con. 
tp Unding Oilnrt, who snrvivod antil 
12 iho aambfinalo of tha naliooal 
a tounay.
ji Tom Baker playadjayvaabaU at 
10 OhioNoith«ni,wheraiaooagaaM

Otbomc 
Snipm 1
Branham 2
Totala II

Scare by peeioda;
S 7 6 8 4 — 36
C 8 2 11 7 —IB

ii:
* \ ■■ri^

vj

Santa to visit ' i 
Square Saturday

1 3 yaard paaa-and.ran play that Haidwaea 8n
U *7 pmdnoad a acora

fg > *
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Lynne McKown marries 

Brian V. Sokol here

mm
W*'"*
p'i*. - ... it

70 alumna marries 
officer in Nevada
•High vchool. Mrs. Muy Ellen Rt«h 
Starbuck wm married Sept 23 in 
Sunriae Community church, Laa 
Vcgaa, Nev.. to Lieut Col. Robert 
L McGuire.

She ia the daughter of Mra. C. 
David Riah and the late Mr. RUh. 
formerly of Shiloh. He ia the aon of 
the Robert L McGoirea, Denniaon.

She
atrator. Qui 
office. ONG, Columbus. She at
tended Ohio State univeraity.

The bridegroom, an alumnua of 
Iowa State univeraity. Amea, la., 
and of Kent State univeraity, ia 
aaaigned in the Pentagon, Arling
ton, Va

They reside in Gainesville, Va

MIm Lynne Saaaime MdCown Sudan Interior miaaion miaaion- 
IMCUM Um brid. ofBiiu Viwnt th« Timothy FoUowm wUI
Sokol of Bocky River in « aaplial opook Doc. IS at 6p.m. in Rainbow 
maaa colabmtod in St. Joaaph’a VaUay chapaJ.
Roman Catholic church Nov. 23 at Bom in Ethiopia, whmo hia 
1:30 p.m. by iu fbrmar paalor, tho paionU terved SIM, he raoaivad 
Bav. Frank Eckut. who rmurnad the B. A. decree of Biole college 
to hie old church from Saodueky end hae been working in Ethiopia 
for thin ceremony. with SIM in leaderehip training

The bride ia a daughM of Gerald and community development. Mra. 
McKown. RouU 61 here, and of Fallowa haa n B. a degree in 
Mrs. John V. Emery, Englewood, phyeicel therapy from Univeraity 
Fla. of North Dakota, Grand Forka, N.

Thabridagnamiathaaonoftha D She attended Moody BiUe 
Koineth Sokola. Waatlaka. inatitaU and worked in a miaaion

The double ring ceremony waa boapital in Camarxion. 
parfotmad in a aetting of mixed Ihey were married in AugueL 
pink gUdioti with white epider They recently completed graduate 

and white car. achool at Wheaton collage. Wheat, 
notiona on the altar, which waa »'>• hope to leave for
Ughted by aeven.branched candel- eoUthero Ethiopia in January, 
ohroa. Pole globas with white , The Dan Humrichouaer 
candlea ware affixed to the enda of iovitea the pubUc.

"“Gi^fo^nS;;S:.%telfother. CUmlle....
the bride waa attired m ivory ^ live onUfoor Notivitv ic«a 
j^ter etyled with VneA- .j,, h, at ifjoeephT^Roman 
line and long lace alaevae. The CathoUc chiiRh Sunday. Dec. 22. 
bodies and alaavaa ware am- ^ ^.3^ p
^idarad wi^ paaj^ wd^atal ejeaeing of the et.ble and 
^ Md trimmed m^con reading of the ChrietmaeetorywiU laca.whichdae« also edged the hem
•*^.*'*^ j uia ^ V Singing of carols and eerving of 

She cn^ whlteroeea, etephn- „(if,,hine„u in Father Concee 
notie, and baby e breath. i„]i ^
1 *» •‘‘“I-lake, maid of honor, wore roee 
aatin with V>ft pleaU at the waist 
and pleats at ^e abouldera. Her 
ahoee were of a matching shade.
Tea leavea with pink rosea and 
baby's breath comprised here 
bouquet

Two younger eiatere. Anne and 
Jane, and the bridegroom's siate^,
Carol, bridemaids. were aimilariy 
attired. Their flower* were pink
roeee with baby's Inuath. _

The Iride'e half-eiater, Jennifer
MdCown, Plymouth route 1. flower Dre. Eric Prack and Amy Prack, 
girl, waa also attired in a rose Plymouth route 1. are the parents 
gown. of a daughter, a second child, bom

David Cehlar. North Royahon, 5 in FUher-'httts Memorial 
was ring bearer. boepitai, Norwalk.

The bridegroom's brother,
David, Bowling Green, waa beat 
man. Craig Cehlar. North 1 

laa Sokol, Clevi

Rhine scion wed 
to Army lieutenant 
in North Carolina

Pirat Lieut Katherine Elisabeth 
PojveU became the bride of Capt 
Gregory James Rhine Nov. 30 
an aftmoon cermoney in Ozfo 
Mathodiat church, Oxford, N.

pt- performed by the 
in Pate and Ruaaell Si 

:for|l The chancel

liar. North Roygl- 
[>ouglaa Sokol, Cleveland, 
ohn Weiebaro, Perryaburg.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—

um; 
and « 
ushered.

At the reception in EhretPareel 
Poet 447. American Leffoo, a 
wedding cake prepared % Mra. 
Earl Fidlcr waa served by Toni 
Kaufman and her daughtere. 
Christine and Rachel The Mde-

All 
about

town a a
The Dean A. Clines, Jeromee-

tighted by
tapers against a background of 

She ia the daughter of Col and woodwaidlian ferns.
Mra. Marcus Lundy PoweU, Jr.. Mias Kathy Webb played a 
Oxford. prelude of organ music, induding

He ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. Trumpet Tune in D Majori', 
James Rhine, Malabar. Fla., and Trumpet voluntary in D minor*, 
the grandson of Mra. Keith Huff- both fy Purcell; "Air for the G 
way, WUlard, and the loU James String*, and *Sheep May Safely 
H. Rhine. Gt$m- by Bach; "Water Music"

and "Fireworka Muaic" from 
Handal

The bride, escorted by her father 
to the altar, chose an ivory a^in 
gown trimmed with Alencon lace 
with seek pearls and irridescenta. 
The Basque waistline waa styled 
with sweetheart neckline ex
tending with long lace sleeves. The 
folly gathered skirt 
chapel-length train.

Her headpiece waa a mantiUa 
attachad to a Juliet cap and the 
raerafaroidered lace veiling fdl over 
the train of her gown. Her bouquet 
waa a cascade of white rosea and

$8,066 due 

in taxes
e 1 • J_ • tending with long lace sleeves. Tlin district: 
auditor

a^^ailtii^ Mta Shi^ **” Thaokafivin* day the train of her gown.

fig°l:^ J.'e*c^i'rS:‘‘cjiSl':J* SJi^v'e fo'^hfo*' *“ *"
Ate a l»nymoon in_1»l..hing- Al«,. Charle. A. and Sally J. TS

Here're excerpts trom the log of 
Plymouth Police department:

2 Dec. 2. 9:49 a.m.: Out of town 
M police aaeieted in Route 96.
2 Dec 2.12:22 p.m.; Traffic signal 
p in PuUic Square not burning.
!l Dec 2, 12:36 p.m.: Street haiard 
} reported at 126 Plymouth street 

Dec 2. 2:25 p.m.: Escort of 
^ vehicle requested at 29 Plymouth 
^ atreet
L Dec. 2. 3:43p.n).:l>istarbanoeat 
2 25 East Main street looked into.
" Dec. 2. 5:45 p.m.: Juvenile 

aint received from 23'/^ West

»„pi.

mplain
roadivaIhiay.
Dec 2. 6 p.m.: Stolen property 

' recovered in West Broadway.
Dec. 2. 6:27 p.n... _______

int received from West
Juvenile

mplai 
--■oadw^^

Dec 2. 7:10 p.m.: Aaeiatance 
requested at 262 Sandusky street. 

Dec. 2. 9:35 p.m.; Property 
, reported stolen at 41 East Main 
^ street

Dec. I 2. 11:41 p.m.: Property 
' reportod stolen at 41 East Main 

I street.:
: Dec 3. 1:46 cm.; Open door
' found at 262 Sandusky street 

Dec. 3.6:10 a.m.: Stolen property 
. recovered at 2:j West Broadway 
I' returned to owner.
\ Dec 3 1:46 a.m.: Open door 
: foupJ at 262 Sandusky street 

Dec. 3. 10:23 p.m.; Stolen pro- 
' party reported at 29 Plymouth 
“ street
I Dec 3. 12:37 p.ra.: Stolen pro

perty recovered at BeVier road 
. Dec 8.1:30 p.m.; Stolen property 
, reported at 56' j Mills avenue 

Dec. 3. 4:10 p.m.: Suapidoua 
‘ person reported in Public ^uare 

1*^ Dec 3, 4:46 p.m.: Stolen property 
.J recovered at 27 Sanduaky atraet 
: Dec 3.3:44 p.m.: Stolen property
' recoveesd at 27 Sandualqr etrest 
. Dec 3, 5:04 p.ra.: Uttering and 
j dumping of traah reported at 35 
^ Brook^court
, Dec 3. 7:40 p.m.: Dtatarbancs 

, reported st 40 West High street 
/ Dec 3, 10:46 p.m.: Disorderly 
' person reported at 170 Nichola 
; street
' Dec 4, 11:24 p.ra.; Aaeietance 
7 reqamiJ at 66 BeU street 
" Dae. A IfrW a.a.: Aatenotiva 
. oInrtriMtton reported in Route 61. 
j Dec. S. 1:32 a.m.: Open door 
^ found « 164 Sandaeky street 
t Dec jSk flt» 

pottce W«ieted
t

oua.: Outof^own 
at 170 Nkhela

atreet
Dec. 5. 9:47 sum.: Out-of-town 

police aaeieted at 191 Nichols 
street 1

Dec 5, 5:16 p.ra.: Speakers
reported stolen at 52 Mulberry 
street were recovered.

Dec 5. 9:25 p.m.: Aaeiatance 
requested at 40 T^x street 

Dec. 5. 10:08 p.ra.: Vehicle
taint received from Route 61. 

6, 6:59 a.m.: Open door 
found at 90 Walnut street 

Dec 6. 9:45 a.m.: Richland
county eherifl’ aasiated in juvenile 
arrest at high school 

Dec. 6. 12:30 p.m.: Pereon
aaeieted at 29 Plymouth street 

Dec 6. 12:31 p.m.: Contributing 
to delinquency offense in West 
Broadway taken under investi
gation.

Dec 6. 3:56 p.m.: Theft reported 
at 41 Trux atreet 

Dec. 6, 5:09 p.m.: Suapidoua 
vehicle reported at ball field.

Dec 6. 5:31 p.m.: Disturbance 
reported at Plymouth Villa proved 
to be unfounded.

Dec 6. 6:34 p.m.: Animal com
plaint received from Plymouth 
East road.

Dec 6,8:57 p.m.: Warrant served 
on Richard Hutton, WQIard. for 
failure to pay fine.

Dec 7. 12:44 a.m.: Open door at 
262 Sandusky closed officer.

Dec 7. 2:42 a.m.: Disturbance at 
16 East Main street stopped

2:55 a.m.: Assistance 
requeeteii at 24 West High sUeet 

Dec 7. 3:55 a m.: Domestic 
complaint received from 166 West 
Broadway.

Dsc 7, 5:26 a.m.: Hit and-run 
'collision reported at 194 West 
Broadway.

Dee. 7, 10-.30 a.m.: AatomoCive 
obstmetioa reported at 7!^ Tmx
street

Dec 7, 10:34 a.m.: Suspiefoua 
person reported in Fenner road, 
reiSwred to eheriff.

Dec. 7, 10:55 a.m.: VUlagt 
■iectritian notified utility Una 
down at fire etatioa.

Dec 7.6:10 p.m.: Complaiat from 
Horry Hollow Trailer eourC ra- 
forrad to ahesiff 

Dac 7, 9:35 p.m.: Officer could 
not find awH»iooiia pereon reported 
at 23'/^ Wart Broadway.

Dac 8.4:21 p.m.: Stolen property . 
m Shelby under inveatigatkm.

waa in oanauan, r. n.. nov. xw-xo. 
ton, D. C.. the ^ewljrweda return^ ,
on Nov. 28 to dine with her lather »«• 6«^ of
and itep-mother for Thanka- theRichardD.FackleraThuraday. 
giving. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kempt

They will Uve in Rocky River. Fairborn, will be weekend gueato 
She is collection manager for of the John E. Hedeena.

Mrs. WUUam F. Flaherty, Mrs. 
rbrandt, Mrs. Gerald 

1^ Dennis and Mrs. Robert A Lewis 
Bowling Green State university in were among guests Sunday at the 
1983. annual Renaissance dinner at

He ia senior product manager of Ashland collie.
Loctite Corp.. Wairensville Ht. On Sunday Mrs. Robert A l^wie
having been graduated by SL will be hosts at a birthday dinner 
Edward's High achool in Lake- for Mrs. Robert ProUck. Shelby, 
wood in 1977, by Bowling Green The Dennis Anhonia. Akron. Mrs. 
State university with a bacca- Lewia’a daughter and son-in-law, 
laureate degree in 1982 and by wUl also be guesU.
BGSU with an M. B. A. in 1963.

sne la couecuon manager tor 01 we eonn c 
Roadway Trucking Co., Cleve- Mrs. Willis 
land, having been graduated by Harry Sybr 
WUlardHighschoolinl960andby Dennis and 1

Shirley Foley and Bonnie Taah 
have returned from a week at 
Waikiki Beach. Hoitololu, Hawaii, 
where they saw the Don Ho, AU

Yule concerts 
set at schools

Fifth and sixth grade band 
concert is at 7:30 p.m. in the Shiloh 
building.

On Sunday at 2:30 p.m. the high 
school band and chorus will 
preaetii-4heir annual holiday 
program.

Shiloh music program U Mon-

day for traatnient for injorHa
Qn Taatday at 8 p.m., the raerived in a fall while at work, 

leventh and oichth grada bond Mra. Ronald Pmlieri waa taken 
will pnoant ito pnfrain. alao at to Willord Area hoapital Thura- 
Uie Shiloh bolUinf. day at 8:10 p.m. by Plymoath

Plymooth EI^W Waddlea waa

Raljdi Hale, Plymoath, waa
Mrs. Ream wins admittad to waurd Area boapital 

Dac. 2 and diamiaaad Doc. 8.
Clartnoa Bailey, Shiloh, waa a 

patiant there Dee. fr7.
Panl Egner, Shiloh, and Tim-

aid of honor waa Anne Shoe-niao, \.narm ft. ono oauy v. M,!

JuT*WilI± M”«d*V^Tn? MH-
valieUon *21.760, *286.07 d«:
Ronald D. and LoieM. Miller, four N. C, Suaan

*7.000. *3.81 dur. Ronald L. and

K^.»r“E-
Vogt, vMuation *89.880. *27887 
-A'^^hir-T-an^-^Sally J.
Arme, valnation *12,220, *91.58 broth.,
Jr35o'too?du°;?c;hnts /rjTLnl'MM;:J!nf;raur*uta8o"du::
Wayne and Lone Ue Deakina. ^ Pamhley.
valnation *14,060, *102.34 due;
Gary L. Fletcher, valuation / ®**V * te^™
*38,100, *285.86 due; Donald R ° 
and Lonanne Hall, valuation »»•*

John Robinaon woe admitted to
*261
Stephene, valuation 
*139.28 due; Harriet and 
Th

Mie. Quentin R Ream waa on 
Ohio lottery winner.

With five correct nnmbcre, she 
won (961.

Four arrested 
for vandalism Thief visits 

Earl HustonsFour juveoUea were apprehi 
sd Dec 3 by Plymovth poBca.

They were breaking the Ught A radio eaee.tte waa taken frnn 
bdbaofthaviUageChriatmaatna. theEarlHnatonhomeinBoatefiOS

An anidentifiad 
U and immadiataly 
polica.

■t of Shiloh Dac I.
akrtad the Entry into the home waa gatnad 

by kickiag in the kitchen door. 
Ate a foot ediaae, they wen Alao taken waa a email b« with 

cMght ebon 18 dionge in R The radio ia
ThacnaahaabaanlanMdovarto vahiad at *160. 

the RiehUnd county 'uvanila Tha nicy ia nadir raeoMifatioo 
com by the Richland eonatyalforia

tea length 
and

id oomage.
*15.310, *114.69 due; WiUiam G. T^ |>ri<l«f«om-a i^rr woe 
and Shirley A. Mnamorc vain- in a roae <^or«i dreaa. Her
etion *19,500.*142.07due;  William <»«“•’>'«« »hitc •
E. and Anna H. Pace, valuation * “ **'*
*7,780, *56.67 dur.JaneSaundera. ST’S..”,
two parc^. valuation $26,090,
$402.63 due: Clinton 
Sparkmen, valuation

due; David J. and 1
$18,590,

-. S Army.
*224.93, due, all in Shiloh;

Alao, Jack Wallace and Emo-
gene Arthur, valuation *48.960, ^ Central Florida, Orlando, 
*674.04 dac Delorea Mary Battac ,, .
two porcala. vahulioa *18608 „ They wiU Uvam^ Loon, Weat 
*74.90 doe; Joe Deakina, valuatioa G«nany. na« Heidalba^hare 
*17,880, 1274.28 dae; William M. •*>«' •” "mag a lour of duty. 
Furr, Jr., and Connie S. Parr, 
valuaHon (18320, (109.38 dna;
Frank R. Garber, valeation 
(22,808 *157.80 due;

Alec. William Kcana, Jr. and 
Vonda L. Keene, three porcela. 
valuation *37,250. *54842 due;
Ronald and Mary Kryatowaki, 
valuation *60,598 *31.10 due;
George R and Linda R Lawia, 
valeation not liatad, *7880 dae;
Ronald E. and Patricia A. Poat» 
mo. valuation *38460. *2846 daa;

Alao, MUford end EllaC. Saxton, 
three parcala. valaatkm *18280,
(119.62 due; Mark E. and Paoaiopt
F. Shaaly, two pareab, vahialioa 
*81,338 83S892 dM; Raaaom ami 
Mom Staphaoa. vahultetaMaa 
•6A88 due; Rkhaitl O. and Delia 
SutUr, two pareria. vahutfou 
(18238 *124.63 dur, Worley and 
Vacua Tripiott, valeation 138738 
*494.74; Otcar and Thelma 
Waddlea. valaalion 
*11829 dac.

The new Mm. Rhine received her 
nd Ruhv hochdor'e degree from the College 

mm of WiUiam and Mary. WiUiama- 
dl^: ^Vx.wh«itew..am^ber 

.gn of Gamma Phi Bela aocial aoro- 
iUam ri‘y-Sh*ia a firat lieutenant in the 

paon, valuation (28,940,
3, du.

30,000,000 
wonis about 
Plymouth

wlMra in thia iaaaa ia

II8880,

Word No. 38008000 writtao 
oi by and lor Plymouth by the 
odilar of The Advartiarr, A. U 
Paddock. Jr.

Thfo total ia aquivolant to 
800 major norria. If each of 
them ehowed a modaot profit 
of *18008 the adUor would be 
(ROOOriclMr.

-Ah. wall.' haaaidTuaMlay. 
'maaay ian't meydUng!'

(Ht'a got a oora bond; one 
- jen sack like ibM and hall 
have a aura mouth! -K. G. P.)
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Price of postage 

too much 

for your 

Yule budget?
A nice way to wish your friends 

and loved ones from far and near a 

special Christmas and New Year’s 

greeting is via

The Advertiser’s
Special Christmas Card

It will appear in the annual 
Christmas edition, with our 

traditional letters to Santa 

Claus by school children.
Cost?
Just $5.
What can you put in it?
Names of every member of 

your family.
Deadline; Saturday, Dec.

14, 11 a.m.
Stop in by then. Or mail Box 168 

your order, with check or Plymouth, 0. 44865 

money order, to:
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Wise Shopperu LrfM>k Here Fii^st!

A Business Directory
OPTOMETRIST, I 

GIum and Hard and Soil 
Contaci Laoaaa 

Now Hoora
Monday. Toeaday and Krio or 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p-m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

TaL 687.4781 for an appointmant 
,13 Waat Broadwa.v. Plymouth

FOR SALE: Eladric motora. 
aavara] aizaa, uaad, all in trorkinf 
condition. Sm at 14 Eaat Main 
atraac tfc

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUU Aaaodalaa 

41 Biichllald St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hadaan, hrokar 
Til. 687-7791 or 887-3435 

WaaaU Plymouth,
________ amcaplaia to liva

PLUMBING
ComplaU Plumbing A Heating 
aarvice. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 259 Rigga St. Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Leonard Fanner at 6874935.

MOORE-S PARIS AND SER 
VICE CENTER. Public Square. 
Plymouth. The anaatar to kaaping 
your car in good ahapa for aafe 
driving. TaL 687-0651. tfc

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPtEIE LINE OF

‘^edclUtgSioUiwety
Shelby Printing
17 W«»fttogion Si. Shelby. Oh«

FOR SALE: Pool table, racking 
home. Both new, TaL 687-7891.
ExcMlant Inooma for part tima 
home aaaaaably ararit For info, call 
312-7414400 Ext. 1135.28A12.1»P

FOR RENT: In Plymouth, five 
room apartment 8185 monthly 
plua dapoait Pay own utilitiea. No 
pata. Tal. 935.8554._______ ^
FOR RENT; Upataira apar^ant 
$135 per month plua dtmoait and 
dtilitiaa. Appliancaa forniahad. 
One child, no pata, muat have good 
rafarancaa. Tal. 6874f36. 12p

r»hiR|fs fiMT 
in the 

WANT MIS

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Open
New

Year’s
Eve

WHAT
GOES

BET'fER
COMEa™™

For reservations call 935-9182 
313 Crestwood Dr., Willard. 0.

SHOP AT HOME FIB8T

g
GIVE
THE

TIME
OF

TOUR
IlFE.

Our Freedom 
Safeguards \bur rrccdom

«i II»11"' •••»

0DaminBL

1 ^

Introducing!mI Marty 

Icarty
I You should know 
I this man. He can 
I show you the 

way to finan
cial security. Our Columbus Mutual 
professional can design an insurance 
program to fit your needs. Call him 
if you need information on life, 
health, disability or group insurance 
or pension plans or an individual 
retirement account.

MAfltV J CABIV

AKERS
'Caipet Dry Cleaning

CKpd mMe right ite denMi. Wt est 
■Her ar steaa. Hi rie taraHm dtmkti. 
SMtchfart,«ot

MOUMY sreOM: fiet riteMar «Hb 2 ip 
■M dMMi| MML Hi ne prafodanal IM *1 
dwiiiii wilMi racmiRwM bf carpit

Don’t be 
in the 
dark about 
birth defects. 
Call your 
local chapter.

Support

March of Dimes
IHHBWTH OfftCTS KXlNDAflOMHHHi

Hi American 
■ Red Cross

IMfE SOME son. 
CUMFIM... 

WOMWSHMMNOn

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Marathon Carryovt Inc.

Mow rnanagmmnnt: Kodnoy A Kathy Cola 
109 Plymouth. Plymouth. O. 607-S321

Kids!Coca Cola

Pepsi Cola 
R ^109

Re0ster for Sants 
to call 

by WSWR
Mondays through Fridays 

■» 4:30 to 5 p.m.

m iigine Knocking on Unleaded Regular?
BUY THE BEST!

91 Detain Super-M Lead Free 
100% Gasoline with no alcohol added.

1 American Bed Cross

0»SS!!!a,t5S!»
HELP WANTED: The Norwalk 
Reflector ia looking for a reliable 
correepondent to cover coondl and 
achool board meetinga in Plym
outh. Call Sandy at the Reflector. 
668-3771. 12c

Now GET 7.9% on SELECTED MODELS at

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.

f _T1RKBUYS
Small Car Owners: Check These Radlals At Great Low Prices!

G-Metric Radial
- F«r dur«M«v. ih« eeefssaissr*-"
-For rwnahWQ.OM

■OMirlrMMMW

-*r a■■MM
l&69Rt3
tniR13
l7jgR13
i«ant4

mjf
taui
mj»
MZJi

tr
l66tfl1S
ITVTOSmS
iK/n»Ri3
lavrasRiA 125

Aniva Radial

Pt«6/aOR»
BNCMI
emheMirw

ary traction
• EiMPyaW ■■■inn

pwrtormanew
• UM mtfi Want o

-w-

IIH iiii i•irjs

Vactor Radial
UfMqua cf—croM

SSSISSSZ.

■er
P166/8QR13
P17VWI13
PI7&/raR13

•iiJi
M2Ji
«4Ji

More Sto€kroom VoIubb From GoOdyearl

MODERN TIRE MARIIHC.
OtdMl < Only Comp)*** Tire Store 
rafiMatoShaby 342etMer3«2-S26l 

IMgllaS Sa.lla

Panwatfr. Trwee, 1tar««r A k

juood/year




